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The Nortnal College Ne\Vs
VOL. J4

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1917

Upper-Class Girls Capture Fourteenth
I
Annual Indoor Meet by Score 405-335

Students Pack West Gymnasium
For Big Occasion

PROF. LLOYD WALKER To
SPEAK AT Y. W. SUNDAY

NEWS PAY-UP DAY

NO. 24

Normal Tossers Close Successful
Season by Walloping Alma 47-16

Thus far, we have ·.,aid nothing with
regard to unpaid subscriptions.
are n•ow at the place where we are
forced to do this. Next Tuesday from ST. PATRICK'S PARTY

FOR GIRLS TOMORROW

This Victory Makes 17 Games Won
and Only I Lost

S till 4 will be News PAY-UP DAY.
An audience of about on·e thousand ,Professor Lloyd Walker will address Please 'attend to this matter then, if The House ,Represe11tative Organi Winning from the Alma
College
zation will •entertain the girls of the quintette by a score of 47 to 16 last
enthusiastic supporters packed the th-e Y. W. C. A. meeting at Starkweath
you hll.ve not yet paid: Th-ere will be College at a 1S't. Patrick's Day Party
men's gymnasium la.Sit S'aturday ,night er 'S und'ay afternoon at 4 o'clock. His
Thursday night before the largest
will
be
"The
topic
HighPrice
that
is
someone in the News office, Room 17 at Starkweather Hall, Saturday .after crowd that has ever packed the big
t-o see the girls of the -senior class cop
noon, ,March 17, at 2 oclock. There
er than Rubies." Prof. Walker can
the fourteenth annual indoor me-et be counted on for a real meBsage. all day. 1S'ee that you get a receipt will be games, program, and refresh gym, Coach ,Mitchell'-o varsity tosg,ers
from the juniors by a ·;,core of 40·5 to Hear him, girl';,.
closed what ha:3 been one ,of the most
when you PaY your dollar.
ments. Be there.
33'5. ,Seven of the ten event'S on the
successful seasons in Normal basket
program, figure marching, dash semi
ball history. The victory over the
finals\ \Swedish, folk dancing, roves,
Presbyterian aggregation made the
dumb-bell drill, and the dash fin'als
green and white record for the season,
went to th·e upperclass girls. The
seventeen won and one lost.
junior girls were victorious in the vol
Coach Helmer,;; men were outclass
ed in everything but foul shooting.
ley ball a!lld ba3ketball games and in
Gallagher for the maroon and cream
the tug of war.
bagged six counters out of seven tri
A'S ustral, the gymnasium was gaily
decora,ted for the ·cccasion. The pur
al s while captain Ernie was able to
cash only five in nine attempts. The
ple and gold of the seniors made gay
the north end, the black and gold of
Normals were especially strong on de
fem:;e, keeping the visitors covered ·;;o
lh-e juniors the S· outh end.
w·ell that they had few opportunities
Y ellmistress Ericks·on of the junior
to shoot for the iron ring. Rynearson
class proved herself an exceptionally
with eleven firom the field and Dunn
capable "thnse" generator, and was
with nine were easily the brilliant lu
ably assi.,ted in her efforts by LeWi'3
minaries of the evening's perform
Lash. ·Clifford Crane took care of this
ance. Lawler contributed his usual
bask-et from the "fifty" yard line a
duty for the senior;; in a very credit
long wi'th some spectacular dribbling.
ab1'e fashi·on.
'·Bill" Edw·ard» held down his post un
In the 'figure marching which was
der the ba:sket in his cuskimary able
unu;,ually pretty thls year, the seniors
manner, breaking up play- after play
were awarded 64 1 3 to 51 2-3 for the
fo1· the opposition.
juniors. Florence Mors·a managed
This game probably marked the
this event for the uppercl·as·.;; and Huth
last appearance of c\l.ptain Rynearson
Nix·on for the underclass.
on the Normal indo-or court. Ernie,
The fifteen yard dash s<'mi-tinals
with his versatil·e style of play, never
went to the senior girls by a 3Com of
looked better than he did against Al
28 to 19, in spite nf the fact that thri
ma. He was here there and every
juniors h ad gaineu a four point leacl
where, shooting basket:;, breaking up
In the preliminaries.
plays for the visitor.;;
and d-oing
Vera Whaley, filling the placEi {lf
things generally. In short, he had a
My:ritelle Rogers who was unablE' to
big night, a fitting clos·e to his excel
appear becauS"a of sickness, and Lil·
lent career on the local court. Thb
lia,n Campbell were the junior a1Hl
Adrian College World recently rec-og
�,enior managers in Swedish. Due to
nized our captain as one of the most
more experience in this work, giving 1
likely candidates for all,State collegi
the1 1 greater preci�ion and graceful
ate forw·ard.
The N·ews herewith
n·es·o in their movements, the seniors
claims for him a berth on that mythi·
won this event 5,5 1-2 to 49 2-3.
cal quintette.
What was expected to be an easy
Lineups and summary:
Top row from left to right-Coach Mitchell, Hutchinson; Dunn, Powers. Bottom row from left to right-Lawler,
victory for Cecil Wisler's fast senior
Alma
Normal
volley ball team turned out to be a
Hole, Rynearson, Captain, Edwards, Shadford
I
Rynearson .......LtF ••..•..•. Smith
walk-a-way for Edith Sleeper\; junior
Powers ......... RF ..... Gallagher
heavers, the ,sc· ore of the game being
Dunn ........... C ......... Foote
119 to lil and of the event 44 to 25.
Lawler .......... LG ..•... Richards
Perhaps the prettiest exhibition of
EdW'ards .........RiG ..•..•.. French
the evening was the folk aance of the
Subs,titutions: .$hadford for Powers,
senior girls under Alice Bristol. Dre3s
The Normal Dramatic club made its
ed as sailor lads with natty snow
Normal students can advi"Sedly an Morris for Shadford, Hole for Morris,
white jacket;, and caps, they captivat first appearance in public WednesdaY
ticipate a mo;,t pleasurable and de Hutchin3on for Edwards. Field goals:
ed the large audience with the cleve� afternoon, 1March 7, presenting "The Zl Schools Entered in Big Inter lightful evening of entertainment in Rynearson tl, Dunn 9, Lawler l, S'mith
ness with which they presented the Hour Gl'ass" for the Woman's Club of
th-e Strickland Gillilan lecture on 1, Gallagher 2, F1oote 2. F:ree throws:
Scholastic Event
f;,ailors' hornpipe. At the end of the Ypsilanti at the ·Club hous e, under the
Thursday •of next week, March 21. Mr. Rynearson 5 out of 9, Gallagher 6 out
direoti'on of Miss Ida G. Hintz. Mem• The second annual M. S. N. C. Inter Gil\lilan is reoognized as America's of 7. Referee, Joseph of Ann Arbor.
(Continu-ed on Page 5)
bera of the Women's club were enthu
foremost humorist today. Everywhere,
si,a;.;tic in their praise of the work of S'chola:;,tic Ba·sketball Tournament is on the platform, in the newspapers
the Normal girls. Each one entered already under way. With twenty-one and magazines, and as the guest of
sympathetically into the interpreta teams representing high schools in well known clubs and societie3 -on not
tion of her part and svecial credit is many sections of the State entered, abl·e occasions, Gillilan is in great de
due Miss Lown -and Miss 'McKim, who, this year's Tournament greatly over mand. The subject of his lecture will
the leading parts, did much to
Awkward Student Body Earnestly Urged to
likely be "Sunshine and
Crowe and Carpenter are Individ playing
make the production a great succe-os. shad•ows in importance the one of Ia·3t ness.'"
Attend This Event
ual Stars of Event
The ca·.;;te o characters follows: year which itself was a great success. In a letter of warning to the local
The
Wiseman,
Venna
Lown;
the
Wise
Coming
as '8. climax to the other
Royal Oak, Farmington, Grayling, Ne committee before they oooked him,
The Annual Men's Indoor Meet h·eld
man's
Wife,
Ruth
Richards;
the
Wise
quar
Mr.
Gillila:
n
says:
"If
you
want
events
and
activities of
Normal
a
wayi
g
o,
Dearborn,
Zeeland,
Lawton,
in the weist gym la·.,t Friday night re
man's children, Grace Gibson and Em•
sulted in a n to 6-0 -victory for the ma Van Dorn; the Fool, Hester Mc Perry, Chelsea, Nashville, ,Milan, Un tet, do not book me, for I am not one "Peace and War Week," the Ninth
of thos-e-I lack four good singer;, of
Seniors. Until the last three events Kim; ,ScholariS,, �arlot MoDon.tld, ionville, Gaylord, Ca"Ss City, Mt. Mor being a good quartet and three bad Annual Contest of th·e Michigan Peace
Oratorical A"Ssociation will be held in
which the upperclass athletes literally Rachel Toivenen, El-oie Peters, and ris, ,Wyandotte, ,Britton, Fred-eric, ,Dun smgers of being a bad quartet."
swept iruto their scoring column, the Alice Bowden; the Angel, Imogene dee, Chesaning, and Boyne City are No student should miss hearing Mr. Pease auditorium tbis evening at 7: 30.
Smith.
affair wa·.;; very close.
Some very
all repre;;ented in what promises to Gillilan, even if his going involves bor The ·College Band will be on hand to
help bring victory to the Normal and
be real battle for tbe honor positions. rowing the price of admission.
go-od material�material that bodes
every live member of the student body
A big feature of this year'-s Tourna
succes·;, for the season's track activi
h:; urg-ed <to attend.
ment will b-e the banquet in honor of
ties was unoovered at the meet. Per
J. Clarence Ponton, who will rep·
the visiting teams to be held in the
haps, the bigges,t 1ind of th-e evening
I
resent the Normal, delivered his ora
was Crowe, who copped four firsts and Benner, Johnson and Carter Are west gym tonight from 5:30 to 7:3'0.
Profess· or Rioberts has been chosen Contest Pronounced Exceptionally tion, "A !Militant Peace," in assembly
two thirds for the Juniors.He tried for
Chosen in All-School Tryout ma•
Wednesday morning and those who
ster of ceremonie., for the occasion
the Colleg.e record in the standing
heard him know that he will be a
Good This Year
high jlump and missed only by a frac- The men chosen in the all-school and Dr. Ford, the speaker of th-e ev
tion of an inch. His total number of debate tryout la·.3Jt Saturdiay to com ening, by the c-ommittee in charge. Be Hester McKim with "The Lost strong contender for th-e $50 prize
which g,oes with first place.
pl·ete the team which will stack up sides these two attractions there will
point's gained was �.
Work," by Van Dyke, won fir.;;t pl'ace
The other orators, their "Schools, and
Carperuter, ,S!enior. with 26 points, agailnst the Terre Haute forensic art be others, also noteworthy. Mr. Linde
was the individual star of th-e occas• ists in the dual contest next month gren will sing, and has promi·sed to and the ten dollar gold piece in the the titles of their orations are Jame·;,
i·on. He lowered the College record in were (Benner, J·ohn·son, and Carter bring a}ong his spl·endid Glee club to Annual Interpretative Reading Con. Schermerhorn, Jr., U. ,of M., "The
the 2,2,(} yard d'ash from 28 seconds to placing in the order n amed.
help entertain. In addition, the pop teat at Pease Auditorium Wednesday Course of IDmpire"; !Edward H. Kos
27 :Jl.·5. Others who made the upper- \Work of preparation has begun in ular college quartet, Par.;orrs, Hodge, night. s,econd place and five dollars ter, iHope, "Let us hav-e ,Peace"; IP . A.
cla"Ss victory possible were Engelman, real earn·est and from now until the Reader, and Wolters will be on hand went t·o Sharlot McDonald who read Lawrenee, Albion, "Organization or
Smith, C'rane, Grandy, and Lett. N•ext night of the contest Coach McKay will to furnish harmony. 1Such a program "The Hunter" by Olive Schreiner. The Destruction"; and Don •M. ,Dailey, OU
to Crowe for the juniors, ·Culver wa·;; bold the whip i:ighit <;>ver the men, that made up entir'ely of headline num contest this year was pronounced ex vet, "Americ,a, in the World War."
A meeting of tha officers of <the As
ceptionally good by Miss Ida G. Hintz,
the big point winner with 11 to his the platform reputation of the Normal bers, ought to tempt anyone.
credit. The other undercLassmen to 1 may be upheld in thi'S first debate It has lreen announced that no Tour under whose direction it wa:a staged sociation will be held this afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the Presid·ent's' office.
get five points or more were iBodley with a school outside the State. ,Sein nament games will be played tonight, Miss Goddard presided.
.Pre"Sident, Prof. P. H.
l en, John;;on, and Benner will make up that the guests m1.y attend the State The oth-er contestants and their :;;· e They are
and Townsend.
Crane just miss·ed breaking the rec- 1 the <team which will j-ourney to the Peace Oratorical Corutest, which they lections were Venna Lown, "Jean Val Hembdt, Albion; se.creta.rY, Prof. J. 'B.
ord in the high dive by a fraction of · Indiama city, while Ponton, Carter and will undoubtedly want to do. The jean Reveals Himself"; Ruth Housen. Nykerk, Hope; trea·aurer, Prof. IF. B.
j Smith will defend the green and white "Semi..fl.nal games will be played tomor worth, "The Lady Across the Aisle"; MclK,ay, M. S. N. C.; directors, Profes
an inch.
A detailed summary of the meet is interests on the stage of Pease Audito row morning, the finals in th-e after- and Ruth Rich'ard·s, "The Royal Prin sors T. W. Nadal, Olivet, and R. D. T.
Hollister, U. of M.
ces>s."
given on another page.
Il'OOn.
I rium.

Our Victorious 191 7 Basket Ball Tearn

-

SECOND ANNUAL
DRAMA CLUB MAKES
! GILLILAN LECTURE
FIRST APPEARANCE
TOURNAMENT IS
SURE TO BE GOOD
NOW UNDER WAY

PEACE CONTEST
HERE TONIGHT

MEN'S INDOOR MEET
GOES TO SENIORS

TERRE HAUTE TEAM
IS NOW COMPLETE

HESTER McKIM WINS
READING CONTEST

STATE ',PEACE CONTEST TONIGHT
10 cents

PEASE AUDITORIUM, 7:30

10 cents

THE NORMAL BAND will be there to Help Ponton win from Albion, Hope, OU�ret, and U.of M., WILL YOU?
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PHYSICAL TRAINING
=, I TbeNormal
College News MANY ARTISTS ON
hlbllsb,dbyth&Mtchl tMSt>t,MormalCou,,, I
FESTIVAL PROGRAM Efff(B}JION
I
- - WfD• EV£•
MANAGING BOARD

PR.ES. OltAS. McKE:-INY
Siok, Ano Arbor The Nlncl<<>llLh ,\llnual Demonstra·
Write Secretary
I El. A. LYlltAN
l
R. c,1.Y.DE FORD
' tion ol the pbyalcal tralmlng work of
For Information
ll. L. J>'OOG-�)
(N. A. HARVEY
th• T1'1ining School wtll bo giron in
I
ILBBJR
fL Y.. \V
the ,,·as1. gyn1 next. 1'huracJo.y nigbc,
e Ann Arbor Ma.y i\tarch .22 at 7 o'clock. Admls�lon \\'ill
The
JlrOgrsun
tor
th
tor
J. Paln,er Lindow,
Managing Edi
1>0 fli.'t.eer, cent.s. Tickets may be ob·
Oflicc ln !\,fain 'BuUdtng, Roorn 1 7 Feath•ttl, Jong k.nO"'ll tis "l\·flchlgnn's ta1
1Jlt!<l at the Trai11ing school nexc
greatest u,ustcal c'fenc," which will
,,•eek. No scab; will be reaerved.
3,
y
a.
t
l\o
1n
Hill
2,
in
Audiloriu
ht=!ld
be
J
K
Date of Publication The or ua.l Coljuijt been ann<Juncec\ by I<'ollowin.g fs the progran1 which wlll
)CM,';
o• t-.:O\\'l:I is pub1is:.hed un Jo'rida.>· ot 1._ and 5, ba8
ary be gi\•en:
anIcy and Secret
(,18Ch Wf.Ck during the College y�1·. iDn-ector A. St
1 Entrtu1ce l[arch-.SChool.
Chnrlea
A.
Sink.
l£ttt.�red at the I>Ol:ltofficc a.t YP'$ilanti_,'
2
Yankee Doodle, Mount.a.tu Mnrcb,
rams
will
be
AN
usual
aix
pro
gi\•An,
g
1'fic;higuo, "RH HEH: Ond cla.s::i ntai.1 tnat1:i4•ourth Grade.
n
on ei
e
t�r.
Sl :
ay: The S'now Q\fan-Fi11.t
3
:
!
�
�
:;:
:
;
:;�
c
;�
r
0
�h�
;
;
;
a
���:.
� �<re�
Fri day, March 16, 1917
n
Lra C'ooalsling Of se,· o ty men under 1 !Athletic lla.dge Tests, 6th, Cth, 71th
-:> ck Stoel< will t•k"
",;;
' '
Sub-scri pt ion Pri ce . . . . $1.00 per Year the b•to
.... n of Fre,t�ri
Tbs cream is oxygenated and mentholated, greas
and 6th Grad�.
Single Copies . . . . . . . . . ,5 cents Each part i n all concerts except the Satur- 6 1'fother C'.ooac Song Plays, 1st.
less and disappearing.
Positively will not grow super
day mat.inee which ,.,·tll be given over
2nd and 3d Grades.
lo a re<;iutt on the famous Columbia 6 Rus3ian J:>anca, Boys of Fresh Air
BE
STRONG
fluous hair as it contains no hair growing ingredients. It
}lxI)Osilion organ ""�hich was complete,.
Be strong!
Room; Irish LUt, Oirls or Fresh
ty ri:lbullt a f?w years ago when it '"as
dre.am,
to
wo
nre
not
here
10
p
ay,
to
Air Rx>o,u.
l
is an antiseptic toilet preparation, designed to keep the
trai;i.sterred trom University ha11 where 7 1Foronal Gymna.alic Lesson, .Boya
drltt.
\Ve have hard \\•ork to do. and loads- to it wa& ioatalled at the close ot the.
complexion free from annoying blemishes.
Different
of 6nh, 7th, a.nd th Grades.
lift.
\\'urld' s Fair ln 1893, to J.lill Audi· 8 P.rench Reel, Gtrl6 or 7tb a,nd 8th
from other Cream in that it contains hydrogen peroxide.
Shun not tho struggle; face it.
torium.
G,rades.
I
'Tis God's gift.
Ora.dos; Gntheri ng Peaacod3,
A list of soloists auch as never be·
Two colors: Resh and
white.
Girla or the 6th, 7tlt and !8tl,
fore been br4\1gbt together in Ann Ar·
I
Oc stron,t!
bor, or at
Grades.
other
festival
for
tha..t
Packages of beautiful frosted glass, at
S:iy not the cht�·s = -n� evil- \\•ho'il to matter, bas oen cngage.d, Including: 9 ;MustcaJ J)lunb Bens DrilJ, 4tlh
bJamo?
Grade.
.A.moHta G llt·Curc; i, u, e distinguish·
Price, 25c and 50c each
And fold the hand and n<:Quiesce-0 �d Spat1tah allan sopr
ano whose re- 10 Air Circus, 2nd and 3d Goo.dos.
l
·
sh..1.mc!
cent operatiq successea have been the 1 1 1Figure )larch, Girls ot 6th, &th,
St.and up, $l>cak out, 'a.nit bra•;ely,
i1Lh and 8th Grades.
most sotll:uttional wbjch have ta.ken
?
ln God'� name.
ph-"lc·t:t fn tbe last thirty years according 112 Swimming .Dr-ilJ, J r�11 Air '$.c)100\.
1� A.\\·arding of Badges.
to
competent critics.
112 Michigan Avenue
l-t@. :-tlrong!
14 Dafiketball Game. 7th \'#. Stll
It matters not hov! deep tntrenchcd l',taud Fa..>\ aopran o, whose success
Grado Doy'l1.
s
fu
U10
l\tuni
al
Ope
r
a
as
won
a
Ro
c
h
y
the w-rong,
Phone 81
Ho\\• hard the battle g,QC!:3, tho day, at tho Pitetrovolitan have been so pro·
found.
how long.
Louise Homer, tamous contralto
'--====�===================,====•=,/JI F:1int not, fight on.
Ton1orrow comes I� $.Ong.
known the ,,•orld o\<or for both her
- Maltie iD. Babcook In Pr<>f. uitt's pperatlc and concert triumphs. as \\'OJI
aa tor her ,vomo.nliness.
' 'Garlan,1R for Victor·s."
tLast Wodne$day e'>•ening, Miss
i\Iargareteh1acz.enauer, contralto ot Clyde E. Foster, patroness of tJie S'e1 1AIM HIGH
the l!etro1>0litan Opera.. House, whose iot Public School Music club, d.clt,ght•
Jn his seventy1sieventh year John career· has boon moat brllltant tn fuJJy entcrtalnC!d the club rnerobers at
i\.mos Comenfus said. "I lhank God America a.s wel1 as h1 the lea.ding over· her plea..3a,nt hom13 on Ellis- st,rcet.
that I have a.JI my lite been a, man of aUe houses of Europe,
1'wAnty-three youn� ,Yomen wore. p�::.
as1>1rntlon-.$." 1 Rrigbt in that ono ijen· Christ.ine iUlller contralto who will ent. to AnjOy the uni<1ue events ot the
tcncA lies 1.bQ $.eCrPt, the master key i malte her Ann Arbor deb�t at this evening.
to A'ltainmenL Th& rnan who D"eV<ir aa ;time. .She la ouo ot the most popular Very dainty refreshments were ssrv
.1
.
p'trcs to anyth11
g great will never be Anlel'lcan oratorio singers.
od by 1.hA h0!9lesi assts-ted by lliss
anyl bing great.
?i.iorgau Kingston, tenor, distingufsh- C reta. 1fl'ort�, honorary rn einbAr of the
OC <: our�P. we c.a..u·t all become great ed concert aud opera.ti singer who
so club, and �1.r.-.. I. Woodbridge of 'De·
c
In tho sent,(-1 that �omenius W"as great, success at U1e la st FcsUval "'as
such troi\, the 1ati1.er being a sister or t�
at
b�1 t we can all asotre to 00 "Something as to comm
hostess.
and a re-engagement.
bigger and better thap we no"· are,
·anni Martinelli tenor ot lhe
Cio..
'
and fn proportion lo our ability, our
Last .Monday evening the �enior
Opera liouae: whose bra11ch
or th-,;:> • Sodalitns La.tin-a were.
oersis�ncc, a'Dd wllltngncs;a to pay l\tetropolitan
brillia
t ca.r4¥lr is farniliar to au. Two
n
entertained by the Junlor.1 in Room
once win our asp1ratfona bA 1'8a.l· ye
ars a.�o h� madtt a pronounee,t sue·
�::cl.
34. A st. Patrick's program was ar
N<, mutter what you tintencl to do or �esa wlien l�b. short notice he was se· ra.nged con..<;ifittng ,of fievora.l games
be aim high. Hitch rour wni:on to ected to 6 the place oil th� 11e9gram and a paver entitled "Tho Life of • St.
�ade vacant by John McCormaek's l>atrick" by Bertha Clyne. La.tin songs
a.�lar."
1na-btlfty to be present.
under the able leadership of Dr. D'·
"The Home of Oood Things to Eat"
Giuseppe De Luca, baritone, ono ot Ooge added much to tho ct110YD1ent
WELCOME
It ls with great pleasuro that tho the mosl popular MetropoUtan Opera ot the evcniug. l'.>ainty refreshmenb
Normal College News. 'Speaking tn bt:r J.t·ousc singers whose appearance is al brot the evenh1g·� entertainment to
L . c.
half ot the entire student body, wel· ways the signal ror a capacity house. a ck>se.
109 Michigan Avenue
James Clark, Proprietor
eomeij to a.II the pri\·Ueges of the cam lla Is or 1he .Amato type.
pu.;, th@. hH;:h school men in attend William '\\1ndo Hinshaw, baritone. A very delightful nine-o'clock break·
ance at the Second Annual M . ,s·. N. late ot the l\Iet.ropoUt.an Opera Rouse, fia,�t wao sen•ed fn the Triangle a.part·
C. Inter&hoht �tic RaaketbRll Tourna is a singer ot pronounced success. Ile mcnbr or the Mh;aes Genevtove Clark
menl ,Q.or sincere wish is thRt I.heir �·ill be remembered by FCsl�val J)&t· and !Mabel \\f{l"dda1 last Sunday morn·
st:-iy "·ith OH urny be inade highly �D· i·ons as an attractive artlat at the Fes· Jng in honor ot l\,Jlss Bess Quantrell.
Th� guest-a of honor \\•ere the Mtsse3
joy&bl� Rnd Ja.t;tiugl)• profitable. We tival scvern� years ago.
hope to �; ee. many of them, who repre· Oustotf Holmquist. ba.ss, whoae Jane Mat.5on, Mil<lred Goold, Gladys
sent the ftnc.st type of young mfln splendid wdrk at the last Festival Goold, and Gertrude Woodv.·ard.
hood tu blichlgan. b.ack on the campus made hini a �ost ot friends.
Prosldeot l'ilcKenn:v will oonduct i:t
for. a longe-r slay )n. the near future.
Jollhel t.. egfiska, pianist. "lhe Pader teacheri-• iJ1,atttutc a.t Gaylord tomor
ewaki ot women, " ,,•hose brittiant ca· row. Mi·�u Margaret ti!. WJse, ·first
THAT OLD YPSI SPIRIT
reer in the lnstrumental fleJd Is com grade critic. will sueak at the Insti
The decision or the Phystcal Edu pa.rable to tpiat ot Ga.Ul·Curci in the
tute.
cation O@l)arl.mont not to stago any field ol son11,
Represent the beat steam, dry cleaning
Tourn,un�nt gruno& tonight bec1u1ae of Richard f<eys Diggs, wcll•known
ach·
and tailoring in the city
conme1. with tbc S.tate Pea.c:• -Orator .American o�gauist, Who received his ltiss Resfi Quantrel1, '15, no,,• te
ienl Contest, i·.'! indicativP.. or that ftnoe pretimlua..ry trainh1g at the Unh•ersity ing in fligh\land ,Patk, i;pont tho we�k·
spirit. or co-operation wbtch marks the S<�hoot of :\fusic, and who dutlng the ond wttb J\ollci.'ti r..1i1c1red Goold.
varil:"d activities o f the �orrn&l Col la�l
Fred .T. Fricke, of Detroit, sl1"nt the
decade has held mauy ot the tend·
JegA. That's it.ho s1>irlt th>1t makos tor
week end wilh Normal friend$.
a bi,g institution; that's the aplrit that ing organ positions tu New York city
ia \\'Orth while. !Let's have more of it. and other Eastern centers. Ho haa
Secre.ta.ry Steimle spent Wcdnesd3.y
also mado a brUliant record as conWe call and Deliver. Phone 952-W
cert organist, his ,vork a. ttbe Sa.n in Lansing.
AM
EN!
L. HEGLE, Mgr.
9 S. Washington St.
A preacher, at the close of one or �·rancisco and Sau Diego Exvosluons J. Leonard .Juhl, wllo bnd charge or
hii; s:ermons. said: "Let an who 'aro in 1915 attracting much attenliou.
Senk:>r decorations for the Girls� llleot
puyin,c: their debls !->IAnd uu.'' .Present- The University eboral Union will is to be complin1ent.ed for ht; tastiness
n
nder
r
e
·
Drea.
or
"The
Oe.rentius,"
,
with
child
and
ly every JTitt.n, ,,�oman
by
(Elgar) at the Thursday evening con· tn tbe matlor. He \\-US assisted
one except.ion rose to their feet.
rman Gil'iJOD.
No
Charles
'J'h -e pr"'acber seaterl tbe.m and said: t:ert with I\oliss !\filler and Messrs.
"?\ow ovary one not pay'ln_g their debta KingsLon a.ud Holmquist ht tho oast;
Special bargain in TENNIS SHOES.
stand up." The �xcAp1.1on, a CQ:l"&- and the "Aida" (Verdi) at the Salur One lot of 60 palrs which cannot bP.
Friday, March 23
worn, hungry looking in<llvldual clolb 'dtt.Y evening conce1·t Wilh 1"11r;s Fay, duplicated to be cloaed out �ronday ot
ed in hi� last sum1T1er' s autt. slowly as- Mme. l\.latzenauor, 'iiitoasrs. �Ia.rtinelli,
60 cent,,. A RlEA:L BARQAIIN. Zwcr·
.De Luca, Hinsha;w and Ilolmqulst a.s gel's.
surned a perpendicular pogitJon.
".How is tt. my friend, you are the soloh,u,; "'hile the Children's Cltoru!3
By Ypsilanti High School Pupils
orily man 11ot a.ble to meot bla obliga• \\•ill sing ili"'letcher'a ''The \\talrus and
Sure Sign of Spri ng
the Carpenter" at the Friday matinee George N. IL<\wson, president of the
One Show Only-Doors open at 7:30; Cty"tain rises at 8:15 P. M. tions?" said thg preael1er.
'1 run a newspaper" ho nnswered. in the same program with �Usa Legin Senior Cla-as, 1� Aporting a new derby
Gallery 25c. Balcony and Lower Floor 35c
"and th� brelltren wbo a.tood up a.re ,ska. blme. Hom0r will be the stnr at hat.
the opening concert Wednesday e,•eu·
subijeribers, and- "
Seats Reserved at Smith Bros. DrugStore, at9 a.m. Thursday. March 22 my·�1.et
'"' pray" exclaimed the minis- hut. and rvrnu�. Galli-Curet at the i.•ri•
day evening concert.
ter.
lnfonnation regarding the program
pm==-..�-.....
GET IN ANO PITCH
ha detail, or regarding tickets, 1nay be
(By Herbert Kttufman)
setured troin the Se-eretary, Charles
Stuart Walker's
A. Sink, Ann Arbor.
Truke a hand an<! join the game,
Retter ra.i.lurci tban the shamo
Of a. dou'bt cowed lillte lite.
Did you know they are butlding a ,
There aro ,_..1:,rse things, ta.r, than match factory nea.r the ll. $. N. C.
at the
strife,
buildingsJ
Pease AudltOrfum
'l'b.lngs tbot hurt more than defee.t.
)lo. Where'll they g,,t u,e mMeria13?
I
Harder terma than !bold men meet..
Thats
easy;
the sticks at tbe U. or
1
Saturday EVenfog• March 17th
Glance oack through you• vain career•. M. e.nd th<) heads at u,e No, ma!.
J$,
Think how many tlme.s cheap tea.r
i\.t>1:t6, in u,� ronow1na-ok\
Ot adventure cost you (tear. .
Prof. Alexander (at choir rehears. I "C-.i:nme.r Gorton"• N•tdlo" 't'\lan.,. ,111 "
('01 nfc:sectiu1 \"' Chl caro Examlner
Striko a 1tra1anee-oon your ga.1n.s.
al(�You people can't sing t\t all. Go
Have tho years been �orth thof.r thru this phrase and ,�"D.tch ms beat it. "Th• V!r"Y,. NU•d Boy"-"'Unro;11er,·<!dl:;
amw;111JI' - N". Y.Ol obo.
1.pain'S"
_ _
Under New Management
·
,t take.
Duni:u 1y',. "Ki.nv Arflmenc,'" ··rn�tLord
I
·
o
uldn
Nothin' To Do With Smallpox
T.hrough the riska )'O\t
<'ll.i• al >!e1 gr.lp' '- Chh• agoEx"-min,,r.
I "In the old days the doctors used I
Countless others round a stake:
CLEANLINESS and SERVICE
GeneraI AdmIsSIon 50C
to bleed patients for allmoat'·every di�·
o:,a:ir.c, discouraged a.nd denlett,
1
\sun wa:lts patiently '0Uts4de.
e-ase."
I 1JIC1'th on Sll\�01\t �taoAUh=:wr·i l)rll,il Store,
GEO. . L. GUNDRY, Proprietor
! ·�y still do, my boy! They sun 1ii andstNonna!Collo(<O.l'(IOmS.
F.o<>I. don't ·h-le at tM OO!!t
.. lor success! 'Tlla.t's • w'b.y you''fe lost. do!,.
l!i====-=-··--------• =====
•=====------"
1IU

�e;i·;;
Peroxide Cream

aly

MacALl..ISTER DRUG CO.,

- -� - - - ��

CAMPUS NOTES

i

I
FOR THOSE FEEDS I
GET THE ''EATS''

(;LARK'S BAKERY

'=====,����==�,�==�=.JJ

G I R L S!
THE

NEW MODEL TAILORS
ONE DAY SERVICE

ODORLESS, our Specialty SERVICE, our Motto

40pera House

Play: "The Fortune Hunters"

=-=======a===========-�-=�

Return Engagement

EAT
Triangle Cafe

PORTMANTEAU

.
w

I

GIRLS' MEET SUMMARY
F i g u re M a rc h i n g

Pre
Seniors . . . . .. . . . . 3,6
Juniors . . . .. . . . . 40

Meet Total
18 ,1.3 54 1-3
111 2"3 ·51 2�

1 5 yd. Dash Se m i-fi n a l s

THEY ALWAYS COME
BACK AGAIN

If

Pre
Seniors . .. . . . . . . 8
Juniors . .. . . . . . . 12

Meet

20

7

Swed i s h

Meet
lll

Total
2-5
44

Pre
,Meet
... . . .. . . 28
4:7
. . . . . . . . . 9 1..2 45

Total
77
54 1-2

Pre
Seniors . . . . . .. . .14
Juniors . . . .. . . . , 115

2.(9

Fo l k D a nc i n g

Ji ere
We Specializ e
in Quality
PRICES
ALWAYS RIGHT

Tota
2.81
r.1.9

Meet Total
Pre
Seniora . . . . .. . . . 39 1,2 '16
;fj5 \1�2
Juniors . . . . .. . . . 37
12 �3 49 2-3
Vo l l ey Bal l

they buy
SHOES

PAGt l

T H E N O R M A L C O L L E G E N EWS

F' r i d ay, M a rch 1 6, 1 9 1 7

PICTURES FOR
THE AURORA
WEAR LIGHT DRESSES
FO R B E ST F� E S U LT S

Pre
Meet Total
12,2 1',"3 15!8 ,lei!
-Seniors . • . . • . • . • 3161
Juniors . . . . . . . . . 35 [l../2 l.J6 2,3 52 l'-0
Ropes

S'eniors
Juniors

D u m b Bell D ri l l

Pre
Meet Total
·sen,liors . . . , , • , • . -1ui 1121 24 £-3 00 'l:-6
Juniors . . . . . . . . .20
4 2.\3 '11[; 11.f,31

SHERWO OD'S
126 Michigan Avenue

· · SHOE • •
RE PAI RI N G

THE ONLY EXPERIENCED
Shoe Maker in City. He has prac
ticed in Europe as well as in this
Country. He uses the best Leather
and his prices are very reasonable.
Come and be convinced.
C. 0. SWANSON
109 west Michigan Avenue

SULLIV AN
AN D

COOK
THE STOR E FOR

MEN

' 'TAX I ' '
Ca l l 379

Basket Bal l

Pre
Meet
.Senilors . • • • . • • . • 1,(} !l"21 14
Juniors, .. . . . . . . . 11 1-2) 2,6

Seniors
Juniors
Juniors·

1 5 yd. Dash F i n a l s
• • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • 1'5

. . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 8

Total
i24 ,]}2
37 1,2

Golden Rule Livery
Just east of Savings Bank
on Michigan Avenue.

PHONE 3 79
T H REE THINGS
To R E M E M B E R
T O G O TO

NISSLY,WEBB a MARRS
Phone 788

FOR

''Phoenix" H ose
''Onyx" Silk Hose
AND

"Dove" U ndermusl ins
Hand Embroidered Gowns
and Envelope Chemise
Etc.
Best Materials and Work
at a Moderate Price

MILLER

Recent Accessi o n s

Phone l 74 for an Early Appointmlent

Our Alumni

Cbis is tbt Stort

A L B E RT R E Y N O L DS PAS.S E S

,News ,of the sudden passing, .February 2, of Albert Reynolds, '16, cam-e
a;., a shock to his many friends on the
campus.
!Mr. Reynolds entered the Normal
in the fall of '14, having had one
yeair's w-ork at Albion, and was grad
uated in Augu'Bt '15. In !September of
the ,s,ame year, he b-ecame principal of
the Yale High S'chool. Because of
ill health he was obliged to resign
soon after the iHoliday.s, and spent a
few weeks in the hospital at Ann Ar
_
bor where he loot strength SO' rapidly
that he begged to be take!1 to a farm
_
in Hillsdale county near his old home.
Here he wa'S tenderly cared for by
his sister during the summer months
and gained ,so rapidly that in ,Septem
ber he was able t:a go to Albuquerque,
N. M. for the wmter. In January he
had s? _far :ecovered that he acce�ted
a position m the schools of Capitan,
N. M., and wa� in the full enjoym-ent
of hia chosen work when he was again
stricken and lived but nine days. The
citizens and school board of Capitan
express, high regard for bis profession
al ability, his strength of character,
and his wonderful courage which was
manifest-ed during the entire ·.,truggle
to rega,i.n his health. The funeral 'cer
vices and burial took place at the old
home in Hillsdale county, Februairy 9.
,Much sympathy is felt for his ,sister,
M'iss Vera Reynolds, fDg. '1 6, County
Normal Critic, M�ncelona, by all who
know of the ,.,,trong bond of affection
and com.rad·eship which exi'ilted be-1
tween them.

that always has something New, and just what
You've been Looking For

Jewelry,
Art Goods,
Fountain Pens
Cut Glass Novelties

6eorge I). Switztr £ompany
JEWELRY AND ART STORE

No. 1 08 Michigan Avenue, West

r-

1160 Pillsbury, W. B., Fundamentals
of psychology, 1916.
150.1 Terman, L. M., Measurements
of intelligence, 1916.
170 Royce, J., Philosophy of loyalty,
1908.
370.9 Graves, iF . P., .Students·' history
of education, 19116.
371().9 Graves, F. P., History of edu·
C'ation before the Middle ages, 19,l.J5.
370.9 Graves, F. 'P., Hi'atory of edU·
cation in [Modern time-s, rnrn.
371.4.2 Legge, J. G., Thinking hand,
1914.
371.46 !Murray E. R., Froebel as a
pioneer in modern psychology, '1911,4.
54'0.9 Slrnith, E., Chemistry in Amer
ica, 1•9'14.
613.711 Thompson, E. s .. Woodcraft
Th-e football ,;chedule for next fall
manual for boys,, 1.1917.
just been announced. There aTe
1
ha'S
*46.2 Fales, J., Dressmaking, 1 917.
be play
9011. Ferrero, G., Ancient IR!ome and eight games on the list.four t-o home.
ed at home :and four away from
modern America, 1914.
'The schedule followii:
973.3 McClellan. W. SI., Smuggling
October 13-U. of M. Fresh there.
at the outbreak of the revolution, r.1.00.2.'
October 17-Assum�ion here.
9'73.99 Van Hise, Go11Jservation of na•
2-0-Mt. Pleas,ant here.
October
tional resources, 1910.
Ootober 27_.0livet here.
982.99 Argentine iRepublic, 119 15.
November 3--Alma there.
I
November liO-lM. A. C. Fresh here.
Wife (whispexing to her husband in
November 17-Adrian there.
church) -"Wake up ! "
November 2•4-Hillsdale there.
Husband-"It's only the cat · trying
to get in, Jane. Tbere''i! nobody in
the house but us."
A bird of prey weairs ermine ,some
times a:a well as feather,;;.
"There are two rea:aons why some
people do not mind their own bu,;i
It is an ea'<IY ma,tter for a girl to fall
ness. ,One is because they haven't in love with a shiftles" man, but when
any business1 th-e other is because she has to support him there's th-e
they haven··t any mind."
"rub. "

---�·----

OUR GRIDIRON "SKED"

I

Even t

DETAILED SUMMARY OF MEN'S MEET
1 st

2nd

3rd

Crowe (Jr.)
Carpenter (Sr.) Lett (Sr.)
Crowe (Jr.)
Riggs (Jr.)
Lett (1S'r.)
Crowe (Jr.) Culver (Jr. ) R'iggs (Jr.)
Carpenter (Sr. )
•S'mith (Sr. )
•Engleman(Sr.)
Hligh Dive
Crane (S'r. ) Townsend (Jr.) Engleman(Sr.)
S. B. Jump
Crowe (Jr.)
,Engleman (Sr. ) Smith (Sr.)
Lett (ISr.)
Carpenter ( Sr.)
Pole Vault
Riggs (Jr.)
Engleman (ISr.)
· 7,5 yd. dash
Crowe (Jr.)
Carpenter ( Sr.) Smith (ISr. )
8150 yd. run
Culver (Jr.) /Bodley (Jr. ) 1Sm.ith (ISr. )
2.20 yd. dash Carpenter (1Sr. ) ,Towns-end (Jr.) Jam.es (JT.)
440 yd. da'Sh Smith (Sr.)
Culver (Jr. )
R'i.ggs (Jr.)
2-0 yd. Hurdle C arpenter(,Sr.) En
, glem.an(ISr.) Crowe (Jr.)
l mile i:un
Grandy ( Sr. ) !Bodley (Jr. ) Hubbard ( Sir.)
Relay race
Final ,Slcore Juniors 50; Seni,ors 72-.

20 yd. dashS. H. Jump
Shot put
R. H. Jump

FOR

YOUR PICTURES

Lending iit-;;elf to ",Peace and War
Week," the American flag with the
portrait o f President Wilson, o n th-e
Library Bulltt'in Board speaks for loy.
alty and patriotis!'.Il toward our coun
try's flag and our country's President.
A list of references is. also posted on
the Bulletin Board and a table o,f
lx>oks and magazinea underneath give
ready help to thos-e who wish to read
timely articles.
"Teaching,"'' i'a the title of the monthly publication of the Kansa,s ·State
Norm.al School at Emp,o ria The current issue is wholly given up to-"The
Civic Core in the \School Curriculum."
The leading article "A :Background for
'I'eaching Civics in Our Normal Training School," is by Herbert G. Lull,
director of teacher training in the
Kansa-s state Normal iSchool.
Dr. Lull is a graduate of the Normal
College and is one of many who are
in resl)Onsible position:a in Normal
Schools.
Thru the gifts ot ,Miss ,Buell and
Mrs. Priddy of the Dep.-artment of History, th-e Library has a complete file
of the Proceedings of the Missi S'3ippi
Valley Historical Association ·

POOL'S

GO TO '

Tug-of-war
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3

Library Notes

AUTOS AND
DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES
TO RENT

Make the 1 9 1 7 Aurora the BeSt Everl

J rs.

5

6
9

-0

3

5

1

,1
8
4

4

1
3

0

Srs. D i st., Ht.

2 4-5
6in.
0 39ft 4in
9 15ft.

4
3

4ft

6 ,5ft 4in
4 10,ft 2 1-2
8

81ft 9in

9ft 3�5�n
8
1 2 : 23 3-5
,5 27 3.15
5 611 4- 5
8 2 4-&sec.
5.41 4,5
6
5 1.1J5 3-15

Eastnr1an Kod a-k s!
BROWNIES
PREMOS

=,

Films and Film Packs
DeveJloping and Printing
done promptly

THE REXALL=KODAK STORE
Weinmann = Matthews Company
118 Michigan A venue

THE BAZARETTE
Opposite New Post Office

New Ideas in Fancy Work from leading houses, Royal Society,
Arlamo & Company.
Japanese Novelties from the Orient.
Pictures to please evt::ryone.

Gifts for all People.

lVIAY FESTIVAL
RESERVED SEAT SALE
BLOCK B

Saturday , March 17, 8 a. m .

THE ROWIMA COMPANY

I

THE SOLILOQUY

GOC•DYEAR

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
, N. Huron at Michigan Ave.

1917 SEASON

THE NORMAL COl.LEGE NEWS

Of a Student of English

r=

Exceptional In Many Ways

\V� ::.Judy muglh• h 1.,il �n·d.t.ure
Becau.5ce \VC \\' a.nt to knoY:
.:\.bout ,he men
\Vh-o u�ad the ven
ln y<:nr-s Jong, Jong agl).

Friday, March 16, 1917

The basketball S<'a�ou ,,·hich eras
jUi.t been brol to a �uccosstnl c1osp, is
dc.>ttucd to stand -.>ttL in Normal atti-:etit history ror i,e\·�T.-tl yP.ars to co1ue,

·1
1

No. 1206
MOHOGANY TAN
Calf Lace

ln many 1·t'.3J)ectti. a�udc from the
grl�fll. proportiOJ l or vic;·torie1:1 \\'hich
No. 1207
\\'Cfa brot to the green and white. it
GUN
METAL
ha$ been an cxccpuonat :;ca.sou.
MAKES
1 •rbP. only L�a.111 to defeat the Nonout
Calf Lace
llve during 1.hP. Antire seal'JOD of ei ght·
cen games \\'� the Gr.:ind Rapi<lH Y.
No. 1208
In Chaucer'5 "Cunt1:1rbury '('alas,..
l\L C. .
A.. on their h:0u1c courc. This
\·V e r(,>ad about ibc nun,
BLACK
KID VAMP
the
rnattfll:r was mon:• th1:1n e\'en-ed up
�\nd the bra"e knight
f<>llO\\'"ing ,v�ol� whf-n :'.\olitehell'$ ruen
White
Kid
Top, Lace
\¥ho lo\'ecJ to fight,
=
administered a decist,·A beating to 1.he.
,\nd the lrattlt.·s hl� had \\' On.
furniture city :tggregation on the OC·
eusion oC their vi·.slt h�o.
Walk-Over Shoes like this demonstrate that one
Call Phone 222 We call and deliver Tht1 tre11.th'i:: l)�l"ioU roHOwl:l
Sta.to sporting criUci,; have pl:ic·
=----,,======,-----1 ,Vith ,S'hakt."1'1>e ·e
can
purchase footwear that is fashionable without
a1 in the lead
\' U.h Ka.la·
ed Lhe �orrual tco.111 along \
,Hil:l name's rcno�ncd
tuaioo College and }t. }\.. C. as being
bein extreme.
\.Vhcre'er 'ti5 found
the t.br�e bH.-.t t�a.u)l'. tu Ute State. Scv
In every wr,r<I a1 \d d�od.
cral caachcs and oeticlab v.�ho have
T/1c ch aracteristics of this shoe arE, refinement
seen all Ulree tea1ns in action have
and
style-11 combination not always obtainable.
hef'rt outapoken �n the opinion tbat the
$J>en<..�r and Hacun too ai.rc fan1ed
The widt>, wid� countt"Y o·cr
l'\;ormal \\'OUld det�at. lbe. Aggie crew
oo :t ueutr�il floor. while lea\'ing lh&
·\Ve :ovc t\}em au,
SOMETHING
i111J)rei;:;h>11 thflt the Non1 Htl and Ka·
Their dttd:1 reCH.11
zoo f.�d.nls "'ould he very evenly match
Along \\'ith rn\1.11}' ntore.
(·d. ·E"cryon\°! concedes that Kalama•
NEW
zoo bas a wond�rful ma.chine.
�\.nd tu tbc Puritan Pe riod
.Kazoo·� f..COrafi with Altrian �,nd Oli·
The (Jr: -1.111:\ Ca-st. doclluoa,
GET YOUR
MOST EVERY
\'et Lot.al higher than tllP. Norma.rs.
Millon alon\°!
bul the ;-.;ormal ',!core against OliYet
,.\.scends the throne,
c:auoot bP. eon:.idcn)U aH a b1u;is. of corn
The t•o "'- of tho lime.' ;.
parison, s.lrtcB the Olivet team borrow.
cd th1....-:e .stara frotn the University or
Dryden, i\.ddison a.od ro1H)
['ilicblgan v;hen they visited here. On
\V@rf' wrilArs oi an age,
th"" other bond, in lh0 lhreH- ga1rtas a·\\'hen critica grea'l
s::ainst D. l\. c.. flillsdale, und .Alma.,
rroclailnt!d on�'s fate
the .\lorn1 al i;c.;ores .o1.and out as goocJ
On every written page.
and be.tter �hon K.a21'lO'H. ·rhe Norn1a1· '=============��::,;:::::��������;::;::;::::;::::;�
dcf,,atcd D. A. C. o:t Dctl'OII. 39 to 19,
\Vhen {he <;1 )lt)J1ist:; were ftghtiog
whil� KHZOO l)l ll�r dereated them 36 to
TAKEN AT
Por tht:l'ir rights so iong refused,
2·L l:k'lth E�ames bclu.g plaJ·ed Qn thoir
ln. 1-;ngh1nd Durke
hotne floors,the Normal defeated Hills
\.\'as hard al work
dale
tu 16, whll<> Kaz,oo beat the
To gh� them t.lteir jus� dues.
U:ipli,.:t:,i. :,., to ll. Again, ,,ith bo'Lh
ganNa being played on the homo
Pl-ogre:is in lhe ag� or Scort
�loors againat �-\tn1a, Kazoo bas a \'ery
Vv'as gr+>ntor t11an before.
:-.light adV'al\l.\lge, w:ioning J.G co l.i?,
Over Post Office
The poet �aw
w·hllc the Norn1al ,\•ou rrom Helmer's
V{i lh looks of nv:e
rnen '17 to lG, 'l'hese things go to
Old na.tnre�s charms galore.
s:.ho"' I.be two teams very e1,·only
n1al<::h0d.
Remembering thal not one m-ember
The \'ictorian period follows
of the Norrn:-1.I tearn e"er played under
\\'lilt Hrowniog an.ti Carlyle,
C:oaclt l\l iteheH b0ro,·e, and U1at only
Who HIJJH)t'S \\'OU
. one c,·er repretient1:d th� ,N'onnal be.,.
\Vilh Tounyson
for�. lJ• e 1-1huwing o,f the green and
'.l"hroui:i;hout lh-e l3rHish Islt-a..
"'bite ts an the mo�: c rerunrkablc. lh1,,
ny of the Norrnal •,:;cores could have
All the latest improved machinery But ouir o,\'11 ..� 111crican auu,ors
lN't>n. run up tQ record braaklng J.)l'O·
\
V
�
love
1ht!1'0
every
one.
:ind most skilled workmen are
ll)rl.ion:-., hnd it not bc:en tor the tact
l
I,ong live their Jiarui.,.
that Coach l\litchell was everlastingly
found at this shop.
In tho ball., oc rwne
trying out ttf)W u1en =40d old nu�n in
For the good that they ha\'0 done.
1
t
-iHAZIDL A. CUD\.\'10R1'H, 'lS, 1 A\\' places In an cndoavoJ- to hit on
the bcaL possible combination,
Normal Plays Clean Gume
At
the
Study
Club?
Only the best of materials used I ··J!'f1 llowlng the 1u,:rslca.l l)rogra.D1 A feature partictLlarl}; worthy of
"' ,\·1t1o1 I.he cltia.n playing ot the �<>r·
here. Prices very reasonable )..trs. J. T. :fm.'>\Vn re:ad an llrt lele on not-.:
"PcrMD�tl 'UE-\' il.';." Seventeen \\�N;i mal team. Not one '""" in the whole
Phone 86
Opposite new Post Office
for the highest quality work prei;1:1n\.''
season wo;.s put out or tha gallle to,
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season
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Any ·team Cfll well
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R
('. Hti't w1\llop 'inl for fear it goes off.
and D u nn tcatorod lhe season, along
Cu.Hon1e1,._! liave }'on 1.he sam-e ra.· with th� foul shooting or the former
you sba\'ed n\Q ,\"1th two dayr; ago. and the '3ensational dribbling or Law·
zor
an
Ave.
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n
d
Adam
s
St.
Michig
Cor.
·"Zeke" K+!n:t- -Yct• fiir, tru:! aatne ler. ''Hill" Edwards played a. strong,
consistent atu1 OOpeu.dlibit garne tltru,
Opposite new Post Office
one.
ot1 t the season. The defensh•o ability
n1e
cbJoroforn1
Col'>tomer-(rhen
or Shatl ford made him a \'aluable 9..!-·
GEORGE STllONG,
tir�,t. ,vill yon please?
I
;;;et to the tca.ut. Powara excelled ln
ort..m
offensive
·
w
ork,
his:
shooting
eye
( f
drawing thti Ol.tt!Ution or the Ot>OOsing
gunrd1:1 ;l\\ ay from Captain }Jrnie "'·ith
good rC'Sults tor tho green and whlte.
Hote, Hutchin.son, and ?i.forris all did
Me.rch
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Prot;racn \Vcek of
w011 when they \1,·�re used.
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·Mur<:!l.
,ffi.dy!i
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The
11'
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l Primativ
Perhaps no tea1n in Normal basket·
c Call, t\ Fo)C roa�ure.aii;o·11, f'Qx
2 r.:cl(·oooedr.
ln-lll hist.or�, ever recei.,ed more loyal
;<,;;.,t11rvl 11;i. Z.la·tth 17-\'nu<1&\'ille flJl• l 'Mu tual
sup))Ort from the student body, faculty
Ma!lterpte<',• .
_
_
t-1nd to,\·n.1veovle thi:tn did the lenn1
�londay. Mo ar<· i1 1�Bu£fA10 Bill tu ,J parl.i,
C h11 rlo�: ('bapUu In :t l)t\r� Coou: , I.\'.
thi:- year. 'l'hc big gyin was al\\·n.y-s
T'u�ay. M:1:d, :;r-1.ov•'s. Lariot. a Hl\U!t,bd
filled, no ruatt�r ,1 rho th� ,, pr,osltton, 1
A \\'<· i:wrn ext:m ;1ood, td Y.\ (;Qeo w,d.\·.
:incl
real <·nthusia�Io ·wa s C\""er present.
,
\\'1·,t111: i;d11y, Nareh :!l vorothy Pbillif:.:• )n
ln this connection, Norrnal b:,u;keL!Jall
ThC' Price of Silence I ) Uh;1• l,lrd and T
Shioldini Sb&dow.
. of cons-ldcrable r
fans urc deserving
Thur�•ll1i, �Iareh 2!-FanTlti. \\'at'd in e�u>'
tonnnendation. 'At no time during tho t
to tb<e R-.cuc. 1� I'l lTl!oll!• 1 m 1, a.lM, Cut,
1
J
Ca\1l<ld.
::.0a..� 1)n tlid they f:-1.il t.'(I extend all duA
,
r-'ri,!11'.\·. ?ofnrch �- The Fortua.e Hunten, I\.
court
e1-1y to the visitl.ng reams or to
play bf Y1,�i Tih;h. '1'i<: and $:I(', une
work.
'.{llow 11tii;:It>,
I �bu,\• ap1,reci,1li•un of their good
The col1cgc band \Yfl'".1 a popular at·
.Srturtlar.)lal'<'h 1:- va1 1devn 1,� and Pi�
PROGRAMS- N!ARCII !&-MARCH 23
On1 • i< XJd�1 l 1 u.1. \'elaire Hc1 ,nc in \<Oll�'l
traction •>n B�veral occ.-aslons during
"11d d:f\UCO-;..
Friday, March 16-Dorothy Dalton in "Chicken Casey,'' a com
the. se�u!on and ah\•a,ys added much tO'
�a1h11x· i: o'l• and•t: O:>. r:eand tvc.
edy drama in 5 parts. Tri-Comedy. Matinee 10c, even
thA general good s.ph·it. whiell marked
.1(\·enintr6:f).
F¢11.$un; 7:l;)aud �:V,. IOC.
� the aeaaon.
ing 15c.
As I.be :;A:.\ son ch-e'A' LO HA clOHt', tltc
Saturday, March 17-Lionel Barrymore in "The End of the
team was going stroug�r I.ban ever. 1
Tour,'' in 5 parts. Ditmar's "The Living Book of Nature,''
The pla.y+irs }.ttul the �tudent bQdy II
would have' welcomed post sea.son
also Bruce's Scenic and Cartoon. Matinee IOc, evening 15c.
gan1es, hut thi·,3 move was oposed by
the faculty bec.ause of tlrP.
a.Ire.ad}•
;'!onday, M arch 19-Enid Markey and Willard Mack in "Aloha
Oe,'' in 5 parts. Keystone Comedy "Safety First Ambrose,''
klng sth�,clt1le.
in 2 parts. If you have not seen this play, do not miss it.
THE SEASON'S RESULTS
Take
n from "The Blue Paradise" rebooked.
·
Normal 39 Ann Arbor 1 31.
.N'tn'f(ut.l H:�. Add11.n 17.
Tuesdax, March 20-Bryant Washburn and }farguerite Clayton
Js,ormol 39 D. A. C. 19.
in 'The Prince of Graustare,'' in 5 parts. Tri-Comedy.
Nonnul 5f, Rowling Green 11,
Matinee and Evening 15c.
Normal 25 Dec College La.,v 17.
Norm:il 61 Assump,tion 1-0.
Wednesday, March 21-The Indisputable Queen of Filmland
.Norlllal 28 }.•I. A . C. Fr�h 20.
Mary Pickford, in n delicious and refreshing story Scottish
Normal 39 Olivet 13.
oms, "The Pride of the Clan." Matinee and evening 15c.
l'I \El �AI U';S THROlX',J.1
Cust
Nor111a1 50 liilh,d11.le JG.
RF,slpENCE ,nd CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
Normnl
H
Mt.
Plcosnnt
11.
£ot Bu1ine,.. Cml Serr�. ..ind
Thursday, March 22-Alice Joyce, Harry T. Morey and Marc
N<,r,nal 46 ,1.\1rna 3Z.
MacDermott in ''Whom the Gods Destroy," by Rev. Cyrus
Normal 23 C. n. Y. 37.
Town
send Brady.
Mrs. Vernon Castle in "Patria," also
Normal 60. Det. College J..Qw 1 ;;,
"See America First,'' Matinee toe, evening 15c.
Tcvc:ht:1'$ of c:allege tt'lltining taking a ye;,.r ,vith ua by
Normal
26
K
r.
1<3.
G.
Corn:,s-pondcm::c and onto or tw<, 111.1n,mer. at the Co11rte
<!\ormul 4-2 Atlrian 00.
Friday, March 23- Frank Keenan and Theim,, Suiter in "The
ma;· be ,,ire of ADOINC at feut ONE.THIRD to ONE.HALF TO THEIR SALA.RIES.
Normal a.a Assumption 22.
Crab," in 5 parts. Tri-Comedy "The Grab Bag Bride."
Co!luuc,c.ial teaching is the most profmwlc l ine of work in t,hc publtC ichool , today. Write
Normal 18 Mt. Pl -e�ant 13.
at on« for pi,rt\eulal'IL It wilt pay you to invt:shgatc.
Matinee IOc, evening 15c.
Nortual
47
Alma
lG.
il'.""2'':"l"!lil"lr'lilf"i>!"l"l:-:l"llilr"f"'ll"V::ll"ll'ffl
ADDRESS P. R. CLEARY. PRES..
..,. l .

Our Shoe Repairing

Sati:�fied Customers

l•'rotn Chaucer down to •rennyt.on
\'fit('; note vtith growing pride
'fhl! pro.gl'cs•3 1ua.J-c,
.:\ncl -old torm'3 fade
Throughout the country \\·ide.

I
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F. M. SMITH, Prop.
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HURRY!
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AU RORA
PIICTURE

DeWITT'S
Walk-Over Boot Shop

L

ro

Baker's Studio

I

Phone 324-W

SEE THE SPECIAL

UNIVERSAL FOCUS CAMERAS
·with the R.. R.. Lens
and Automatic .Shutter

HIGH-GRADE
SHOE REPAIRING

ANY ONE CAN USE IT

Eastman and Seneca Cameras,
Kodaks, Photo Supplies

The Haig Pharmacy

Sewed Soles a Specialty

!!== =

Wea:r-U-Well
Shoe Store

=•==========
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See Our New Coats
See Our New Dresses

Proprietor.

They are STRICTLY NEW and
very moderate in Price

,.

I

I

OPERA HOUSE

�\fu,�((ii

DAVIS & KISI-ILAR �
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I

I

MARTHA WASHINGTON

1

THEATRE '
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PORTMANTEAU HERE

MORRISON TO

SHADFORD MADE
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Friday, M arch 1 6, 1 9 1 7

-.. ''BRESLIN''

A���d�: N��:�� I
Safe ::e!!!,
!�:!,
!
�
e�! Topic: The Rl:�I!1!d �� S:�:. Eight
THE..
�
.
Recommended for R's
Will Attend
Hugh ,Mormon, 15, supe �mtendent
.
of ·a chools at Centerv1ll-e, will be the
speaker a,t the Y. M. C. A. meeting
Sunday afternoon at 2 : 30. His topic
will be "The Right Kind of Stuff."
While a student :..t the Normal, Mr.
M orris.on wa.s one of the lives wires of
the campus, bei,ng a member of the
football team, a debater, and business
manager of the Aurora in hr., s enior
year. He i-;; full of enthusiasm and
can be counted ,on for a live a.nd in
teresting talk Sunday, The men of
th-e College are urged to hear him.

If the "wherewithal" can be begged,
borrowed or stolen, it i,s -a pretty safe
wager that tho·a e members of the stu
dent body whoo saw the Portmooteau
Pla yers when they were here earlier
in the term will be preaent on the oc
casion of their return engagement in
Pease auditorium tomorrow night u,n
der -the local auspic'es -of the Ypsilan
ti Player,s. An entirely new -and unique
repertory of plays will be given, three
in all, "Gammer Gurton's Needle,"
"The V·ery Naked B oy," and Lord
Dunsany's "King Argimenes a nd the
Unknown Warrior."
The performance will begin prompt
ly at 8 : 1,5. Ticket·., are on sale in
Room 3 of the M ain building and at
MacAllister'·., Drug Store downtow•n.
"'Gammer Gurton's
Need'ie" has
b·een termed by some critics as "Mr.
Anyone ;wishing to hire a motion pie
Walker's: best play.'' The author of the ture operator can get a good man by
play is n·ot known. Most scholars calling on or writing Chas. Gilson, 4il.i3
have attributed it .to John Still, while Cros,s, Phone 4'5'2H...."1 . Dr. Charles Wal•
one knowing New York critic has de· lace, S'b.akespearean lecturer, will fur.
clared that George Bernard Shaw i·a niah references.
the author.
The play tell;, how a lost needle s ets
Roy MclMurray o f East Tawas, rM ich
a wh•ole v illage in a turmoil. Needles igan, the Junior yellmm;ter was strick
in those days were rare and expensive I en with cold feet last Tuesday night,
and were trea,sured in a house hold as , and as a result wa;s unable -to fuHill
few things are nowadays Everybody the duties of his office at th-e Girls'
is ·,;uspected and accused and 'there 1· Meet.
are two or three rough-and-tumble
Do nald Lawler ia said to be takin g
rows ab-out it. 'But at la·at it is discovered in the-well, the seat of IMaster some post graduat-e work at the city
Hodge's pants.
l high school.

--

I

Clarence Rigg;,, the Junior manager,
was unable t o win the Men's meet
alone. Clarence enlered nearly every
ev-ent but competition was very k een
in some parts •of the meet.
1

The ,Class of 19:1 8 will have a chance
to win a m eet next year. !Better s tar<t
practicing now, Juniors.

As Clleve Brad;,haw leaves the in
stitution at the ·end of this term, 1the
title " Society King" will be given to
Eddie Powers. Eddi e is very popular
with the fairer sex.
Alma was short of ammunition in
the recent battle we take it.

It has been reported that Hewitt
Slrnith will have a class in canoeing
during the spring term. Hewitt is
very experienced in this line and i'a
worthy of consideration.
We take
pleasure in announcing him to the pub
lie in this new rol•e.

The Breslin

At a meeting ·::if the 19Q7 N. basket
ball men Monday ev-ening, Edwin Shad
ford, of Ann Arbor, forward on the
te am was elected captain. of next
year's varsity five. Shadford entered
the Normal last fall and played quar
terback on the f•o otball team until lay
ed up with an injury to his ankle. He
tnade a very creditable showing as
running mate to captain Rynearson of
this year's squad. While in Ann Ar·
bor High School Shadford was a ·atar
gridiron performer and captained one
of the atrongest eleven s that ev·er rep
resented that institution.
The men who have been awarded
N's in basketball are Rynearson,Dunn,
Lawler, Edwards, Sh-adford, Powers,
Hol·e and Hutchinson.
Coach Elton Rynearson has recom
mended that the folowing men be a
warded R's with the special provision
th at Morris be given an R ·.,weater :
Morris, Adrion, Doyle, Leonhard, Mc
Int•osh, and Engleman. Morris came
strong at the end of th·e season, and
but for the lateness of his spurt would
1
have been awarded an N.

MUST HAVE PICTURES.
Business Manager Needs Them

All seniors and degrees who haven't
bad their piotures t:aken for the Auro
ra are urged t:o have this matter at
tended to before le aving for home. It
is ess·ential that all picture s be taken
before vacation and the proofa return
ed to the photographer. Then the ph·o
tographer can finish 1.he pictures dur
ing vacation and give them to the bus•
ines·s manager, so that they may be
s·ent to the engraver at once. This
matter is important.
All organizati·�n groups are to be
handed in before vacation also. If
this is impos.,ible , see the business
manager f·ar the special dispensation.
Work on the book is progressing
nicely, but it needs the co,overation
of all to make the 191 7 Auror a "The
Best i:Etver." 'D o y•our part.
THE g,fAFW.

of the KNOX HATS for
SPRING. Its graceful lines blend
readily with the individuality of
the wearer. It is made in a wide
r�nge of rich, durable colors.

Priced at $3.50

Others at $2 and $2.50
There is a
occasion.

like

to

•

MICHIGAN AVE., AT WASHINGTON

L

r

The Goods You Buy Must Satisfy

Watch Our Windows for Displays of Evening Garments

==1J

Every one of Vou i
I

is cordially invited to attend this WELCOME
WEEK at this store and see the full line of spring
COATS and SUITS in all the new styles dis
played in the latest colors.
Never before has such a complete line been
shown in this city.

The quality is unusually

high and the cost is unusually low.

THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS

Board of Censorship

well, but not like everybody

Normal students who wear good shoes
The very best of judgment use
They go right where they "aim to please"
And buy their shoes from A. E. Leas.

else; they want something differ..
ent, exclusive, individual.
Hart Schaffner & Marx
1 9 1 7 Varsity Fifty Fives

His prices too are not so high,
As other stores who keep nearby
The styles are new, and smart and chic
And from large assortments you have the pick

are different suits; we,. have a big

So we mere_ly say, when you need a pair
The place to go is WHERE?

variety to choose from; lots of
new ideas; lots of smart designs,
all-wool fabrics, colors, models.

The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

KNOX
HATS

PASSED BY THE

dress

C. S. Wortley & Co.

Hat for every

���������������

exclusive models for young men
men

Kno:,c

'

4

BURKHEISER & FLETCHER

The illustrated lecture on Ireland
which was to have bee n given in the
Training Sch-ool chapal
tomorrow
night by ·M iss Genevieve Duffy, head
of the la nguage department of the
,COAC H E L M E R D. M l TC H E L L
Detroit High 'ilchools, und·er the aus
The report has been circulated that pices of the Catholic Sltudent.,' club
Much credit is du-e M r. M itch ell for Alex Longnecker may a'ilsist in the has been indefinitely postponed. The
the showing of our victorious 1917 bas- Physical Education Department next postponement was caused by the very
serious illness of Miss Duffy',s father �
ketball team.
year.

youNG

most

popular

L E CT U R E P O ST PO N E D

==
Hart Schaffner & Marx

is one of the

Leas' College Shoe Shop
Oop;rrlahtHart Bchalfne:r .t llt:an

• \

Here's the latest word in "sport"
styles; a new one hot from the
Hart Schaffner & Marx designing
staff.

103 Michigan Avenue
O F COURSE!

CERTAINLY!!

Holeproof Hosiery!
Our New Spring Stock has Arrived.
They come in Silks, Fibertic and Cotton.
For Men, Women and Children

Z-w-ergel's the Store at The Nor:rnal

'
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Senior Girls Win
I 1917 Baseball Schedule
Fourteenth Meet

BLAUTIFUL

BATTER UP!

PAGE FIVE
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Br anche Rand.ill
April 13-0li;vet her�.
April 2�Altua there.
(Continued Crom page 1)
At)ril :?'1--!fltlt. Plca :ant there.
dance. the center gtou1)
()au(:.or:•
Thi: works of art in tho colloctton
April ZS-Adrian hert>.
g-atltereli :1.round their mascot, pretty
how being �xhibited at U:ro Detroit
here.
e
liilhidHl
5
Moy
lit.lie va1eria Renne, "�ho bad led thcni
I\I useum we:rc purcha1:1ed by
the
May fJ -AHsUtnption here.
as they c-ut�red tbe rooul, and rai".-;ed
lf'reneh government tor it.,; national
1
ay
e�h thero.
U.
Ft
12.\L
H
h+>r to their shotltders while a cheer
<·ollcctiona and are thoroughly repre,
was ogh: �u l'Or tlte cl:�ss of ,17. '!'he jun !\lay 18- fltlt. •Vl�:u.aut ho1--0.
f>&ntative ot Fronch art du.ring the
h
res
ere
F
h
t
A.
e.
.
tor.;, under Doro-th)' Sn�II. hio rnade �lay 19--1!\L
))a:;t forty yc n. Thoe)· afford an op4
a Nplondid showing in Lhis event, lheir ·�h1y _:b:)-.Hi*sdalc there.
pottun�ty- to study tho 1uastcrpieces of
a
th
.
e
Adri
r
e
)fay
26.u
n
dance being much less elabor i() t
t, couulry \\l�Jl)e ttr t has bemi th"
u toun
�'L_____,\ll>"rt
..,.........� 11 "" there,
lhA d r�im -<1f the par{tcipant$ and the ;\[·'1>· ·
,Uon nncl inspil'nlion of the modern
d
J u ne 2-tJ. ot !\l. Jl'rcsh here.
prepatation, howe\'cr.
ort world. Tht'3C cnnvaB-�es. heteroge
.Juno ,;-.A,u pt.ion II.here.
Winnifred Hopkins. senior manag er
ncou.s H.l\il \·ttried as to subject and
.
9
une
re
e
h
Alu
a
T
f
of ropes. 1,,wered the Collcge rec0rd
trea.tmcn� pre-.:ient fund n•ental truths
--- ---I in this event, het· th,l& heiug !:i 2· & secwhich jtu!tify tho paternal V
""N>lecuon
d
on s. '!'he winner� tu this e.vc-ul ,�·hieh NEW COU,RS s IN HISTORY FOR oI the Lu.tembouri; Gallery.
:
'\vent l<> the- seniors In the m�ct proper
THE PRING TERM
The coUecUon ot u10dals is unus.ualby a score of ,1; ta 45 and in the total
ly interesting lfhilo Dnlou•a sta.tu-e ot
2
.
77
count
History 5 P.ro�s of Uie DriU:;.h
to G4 1 4
osier calls io mind Rodhm' "Th�nk
Price Sells
The most exciting number on the E1upire in the !Nineteenth Century. A ���
Quality Tells
'l ec pictul'cs
·
program was -the tmr,;ketbaU gaol() ijt udy in repl'tsontatiro go1tern.n1ent, trup1�i.1on
,1n�k0 lasting
. "�� . ate
Ca ier s �hri� on
\\'hich rc,�uh.ed in a. 16 to 14 ,,ietory dev<.:loptnent o;t" democracy, industrial h
?
�
ros ,: l e
r s .
t
ru
C
tor manager St�.ntord's luntor tea1n. revolution. ec<��10111ic aud oocial Jegia· �.�1 ..ca s . i t�-��9 �:
l �ts
ncl Rtb . ·
Sam J tan.
•
ar .
c, � Ooo<
J.Ianager Lampk1n's ,.s·enior girls took lation; t1nparlal c.l'.pansiou, and organ- ,1;'
.
he one lo which rou rc�rn again
the lead t-tt the oul!;ttt or the gnm� and 1Yaliou. Ame�icau COl <)nle:,;, Canada,
d again is Hen!Jltr's· p�rtra1t of ,Mlle.
��
held it until the fina.1 inoment!-1 when India, Au'$tr a. South A.ft'ilc , •Ire· '-':
'\urn Le Jtoux. The v1quant beauty
1be juni or: • ovcne<l up the count and 1a.n<1..
h�r race. th� slim _immature figure
thTew the winning ba.s.ket in thf' Jas1., ,S'prin.g t�rll.\1 1,1.13. iRooru ,10, Buoll. 01
e1a.d Jn bhtCk \\'Ith a bit of coral a.t the
Th� !-lcnior line·ut>
� n,inute or play.
Hietory 24. Background of the
roat-againet a French blue back·
df\\'(3IOJ)lll'Cnt of the �
"'t\S forwards, Coen \Vi'6ler. ll1:1.rie Wo r�<l \Var.
go to tnoke a char-ming
giound
,
p
..
I Hill; ccntors, Grace Ry1;1.n, Bernice b18tonr of the countries invo.lveUd ar e� n•vo.;:.,�nn
i(lon. To you :who a.re familiar
JJlckeraon; guard..<.;, lr<=UEi L.,mukiu. t�d ticula;ly i;inc 187S, Ut@ir ul ances, w;th
.Rorualu R?lland:; iua�lerpiftCO
11.h Snyder. Junior lineup, for-Y.."\\r ds Ut':lir dvalries in <"l.)ouucrcc and colol
1� she not A.nto1netle.'
Kathlecn Fitzgibbon, 1-az�l Smtch; ntzn.tion. and thfl bca.rtng oC theuo
Puv.t:s de Chavauucs, J)r obably tho
centers, Allee .Aust.in, Lueil� St anCord; U1.ings on .ArnPriean history, rnterna•
most interesting figure in 1'""rench pain
guards, Helen Sh'I\\�. Leora Ellswort.h. I ttonal L a w And 'Democrac\'.
Get on the RIGHT SIDE of the CLOTHES QUESTION
J-4illion Harger. Edith 1 Sleel)er. lr�ll9
Spring lC!'W; 6· !>, Room' ,J9, prjddt, ling is .r?oresenled. by tvro decoratiYe
Lampkin, gu rd, ;:.larrP.d f,or the sen· socta.l S'cience 2. Prn.ctic:tl Soclol· compoathons reminding uu a.ga.in of
Decide to wear the ,•ery BEST CLOTHING thal you can afford
tors and Ha;,;e1 s,nith eorwnrd for lhP. ogy. coromunity and national prob· thts dweller of the uplands ot intollect
IT PAYS
-:.dways ·�o preoccupied with ,•taions,
Juniori...
1<:ms. f!t1rvQy,::. an<l modern reniedi�l
tlu1.t be Dl1ght allllQBt be ea.Hod a ma..u
Tho da."!-h tGnal!'> resulted in a victory effort.s.
Appearances count - count more than most of you believe.
tor th� senior:;. Helen Dunt,on pro\·e<l Spring ternl, 2-3, Room - - , Pri ddy, for who1n <the, a�tu�l Vlorld docs not ex
The Rea'hstic Manet truly ox
And please remember, you can't buy Right Appearances
herscH to ))A the fleetest girl on th� ·&,ci l ,Scien�c 1., TbeorAtical sociol- 1st.
except you get INDIVIDUAL TAILORING
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Where Money
Goes Far
For Stylish Jewelry
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On Display in Our Store

F.

·n. Nissly's Department Store

Pythian Sisters' Easter Sale!'
SCHARF TAO BUILDING

I

I

II

Friday and Saturday, March 16-17

a

WRl'fING PAPER

1 lb. Writing Paper 20c
2% lbs. Writing Paper 45c
5 lbs. Writing Paper 85c
Size, 8Yzxll inches

I

We will mall you postage
prepaid, five pounds tor
95c. As"k for samples.
Vommercial and S.oclety Printers
Let us quote yoa prices on any work
you may have

EAT WITH THE PYTHIAN SISTERS
Friday and Saturday Noon and Evcmng Lunch
Everything Home Cooked and Baked

Standard Printing Co.
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It is ,easier. to renew a good reaolu�
Mar)' and Lillian .Firth nre botb
teacwng ln the grades at •Standish.
tion t11an .ninety-d y oole.
a

i\\EET YOUR FRIENDS at the SELF SERVE

Dancing both Evenings. Good Music.
dially Welcomed

.n.

5-7 S. Washington Street
Ypsilanti
Mlchltan
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Why We Can't Sleep Nights
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